Influence of food restriction during gestation on craniofacial growth of the weanling rat.
Holtzman rats were subjected to food restriction during gestation or lactation, or both periods (overall stress). At weaning, male pup skulls were measured and female brains and cranial masticatory muscles were weighed and a neuromuscular index was calculated. It was found that gestational protein-calorie malnutrition (PCM) without suckling restoration accounted for about 30% of the growth delay observed under overall stress. That effect disappeared after a normal suckling restoration. Under the same conditions of maternal food restriction in both periods, growth delay in the offspring was greater during lactation than gestation. As in lactation, craniofacial changes during gestational restriction were due to an adjustive response of bone growth to PCM. This response seemed to accrue from an altered relationship between the growth of the brain-less sensitive and highly restorable-and the growth of the masticatory muscles-more sensitive and less restorable. Some degree of delay in orthocephalization would be the skeletal outcome of such adjustive neuromuscular response.